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Abstract
A study was carried out in selected blocks to assess the ground water quality in selected location in tribal
districts of Madhya Pradesh. The various physical parameters (pH, EC, TSC), major constituents
(calcium, magnesium), secondary constituents (carbonate, bicarbonate), minor constituents (iron,
manganese and zinc) and other constituents like boron and phosphorous were analyzed in at ground
water quality in open well. The results were compared with standard permissible limits of BIS, Royal
Irrigation Department and FAO which show most of ground water samples of study area in 2013-14 were
fall in “good to permissible limit” category and suitable for irrigation and tolerant. But, the study also
indicates in few sampling ground water quality is deteriorating and found not suitable for any uses and it
is because pollution.
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Introduction
Groundwater is the major source of water for agricultural sector in many countries. The total
water resource available in India is 1850 Km3, which is roughly 4% of the world’s fresh water
resources. Ground water quality plays an important role in groundwater protection and quality
conservation. Water quality has become a major concern due to ever increasing human
development activities that over exploit and pollute the water resources. Water resources in
India have reached a point of crisis due to unplanned urbanization and Industrialization (EPAPWD, 2001) [1]. Therefore, water quality issues and its management options need to be given
greater attention in the developing countries. Intensive agricultural activities have increased
the demand on groundwater resources in India. Water quality is influenced by natural and
anthropogenic effects including local climate, geology and irrigation practices [2]. Since then
there are lot of changes has occurred in pattern of ground water utilization, recharge, and land
use and purpose of water uses [3]. Studies under this objective were concentrated on ground
water quality in tribal belt of Madhya Pradesh [4]. Most human activities whether domestic,
agricultural or industrial have an impact on water and the ecosystems. There are indication of
water quality change in Jabalpur, Mandla, Dindori and Seoni districts due to various reasons
[5]
. The industrial development in the tribal belt of M.P. is lower as compared to other area.
The objective of this study to assessment of groundwater quality in selected location in tribal
districts of Madhya Pradesh.
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Material and Methods
Water samples were collected as per standard method of sampling techniques, for the year
2013.There were seventy nine samples from selected location. Collection was made from nine
blocks such as - Kundam, Bajag & Karanjia, Mohgaon&Bichhia, Chhappra,Kurai, Keolari &
Ghansore from districts of Madhya Pradesh- Jabalpur Dindori, Mandla and Seoni [6].
Composite sample was stored in non-reactive plastic bottles. Plastic bottles of 1 liter capacity
with stopper were used for collecting samples. Each bottle was washed with 2% Nitric acid
and then rinsed three times with distilled water. The bottles were then preserved in a clean
place. The bottles were filled leaving no air space, and then the bottle was sealed to prevent
any leakage [7]. Each container was clearly marked with the name and date of sampling.
Groundwater samples were collected between 8 am to 11.00 am [8]. Open well samples
werecollected from selected location.
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Fig 1: Location of ground water sampling

Result and Discussions
The major physico-chemical parameters, which decide the
suitability of ground water for irrigation, are pH, EC,
Alkalinity, Bicarbonate, Carbonate, Ca2++Mg2+, Cadmium,
Chloride, Chromium, Copper, Iron, Lead, Manganese, Nickel,
Nitrate, Phosphorus, Potassium, Sodium, zinc were
determined by the standard methods. The groundwater
qualities are affected by domestic waste, Urbanization and
mismanagement of agriculture practices. Water quality for
irrigation use depends upon the mineral constituent present in
water.

Physical Parameters: pH, EC.
The acidity or basicity of irrigation water is expressed as pH
(<7.0 acidic; >7.0 basic). It has been established that normal
pH range for irrigation water is from 6.5 to 8.5 as per
BIS.During year 2013, the pH value of ground water samples
of all blocks under consideration fall within the permissible
range of 6.5-8.5 (Fig.2). The maximum average value of pH
have found 7.8 in Keolari block and 7.7 Ghansore block of
Seoni district respectively, and minimum value was found 6.9
in Karanjiablock of Dindori district and 6.95 in Kurai block of
Seoni district respectively.

Fig 2: Block wise concentration of pH- present values.

Ground water salinity is usually measured by the TDS (total
dissolved solids) or the EC. Permissible limit of EC for
irrigation water is 3000 µS/cm. During the year 2013, the
concentration of EC ranged between 247.5 to 1567.7 µS/cm

(Fig. 3) i.e. under the safe limit. The concentration of EC was
found maximum in Keolari block (1567.7 µS/cm) and
minimum in Bichhia block (247.5 µS/cm).
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Fig 3: Block wise concentration of EC- present values

Major Constituents; Calcium, Magnesium:
Calcium is a major constituent of igneous rocks. The range of
calcium content in ground water is largely dependent on the
solubility of calcium carbonate, sulphide and rarely chloride.
Magnesium content of water is considered as one of the most
important qualitative criteria in determining the quality of
water for irrigation. Generally, calcium and magnesium
maintain a state of equilibrium in most waters. More
magnesium in water will adversely affect crop yields as the
soil become more alkaline. Magnesium is an important
constituent of basalt. It’s solubility in water is around five
times that of calcium. Calcium and Magnesium together cause
the hardness of water. EDTA titration was used to determine

the magnesium concentration in the samples. Calcium and
magnesium ions in irrigation water tend to keep soil
permeable and in good tilth and Magnesium are essential to
normal plant growth. The recommended safe limit for total
hardness Ca+Mg according to BIS for irrigation water is 2000
ppm respectively. During the observation period 2013 the
concentration Ca+Mg was found under the permissible limit
in ground water sample obtained from different location. The
maximum Ca+Mg value was found in Kundam block (837.8
ppm) and Keolari block (784.9 ppm) andminimum
concentration of Ca+Mg was found in Bajag block (379.68
ppm) respectively (Fig.4).

Fig 4: Block wise concentration of Ca + Mg – present values

Secondary Constituents; Carbonate, Bicarbonate:
The Concentration of carbonate and bicarbonate also
influence the suitability of water for irrigation purpose.
Concentration of CO3 and HCO3 represent the total alkalinity.
The permissible limit for both carbonate and bicarbonate for
irrigation water is 600 ppm. Generally CO3 is not present in
good quality of water. During the observation, CO3 was found
in two blocks Keolari (382.2 ppm) and Ghansore (22.5 ppm)
(Fig.5), and in rest of the blocks carbonate was not present or
present with minimum concentration. Concentration of

bicarbonate was found under safelimit in all blocks the
maximum concentration of HCO3 was found in Keolari block
(345.7 ppm) followed by Ghansoar 280.7 ppm (Fig. 6) and
minimum concentration was found in Bichhia 139.08 ppm
and Mohagoan 156.86 ppm (Fig. 6). An increased value of
CO3 and HCO3 increases RSC which increases pH and land
irrigated with such water becomes infertile owing to
deposition of sodium carbonate as indicated by black color of
the soil.
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Fig 5: Block wise concentration of CO3 - present values

Fig 6: Block wise concentration of HCO3 - present values

Minor Constituents; Fe, Zn, Mn:
Iron occurs in water either as ferrous iron or Ferric iron. The
Iron content in small quantity is desirable for plant growth
especially for vegetable. The permissible limit of Iron content
in irrigation water is 5 ppm according to FAO and Royal
irrigation department and 1 ppm by BIS. Large quantities
cause unpleasant, metallic, bitter taste and favour the slimy

growth of iron bacteria. The maximum concentration of Iron
(0.018 ppm and 0.0172 ppm) (Fig.7) was recorded in Kurai
and Mohgaon block respectively. The minimum concentration
of Iron (0.0008 ppm and 0.003 ppm) was recorded in the
ground water sample obtained from Karanjia block and the
rest of the sample concentration of Iron was observed under
the desirable limit.

Fig 7: Block wise concentration of Fe - present values
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Manganese is essential plant nutrient but is toxic when its
concentration is exceeding 0.2 ppm [3]. The desirable limit for
manganese is 0.1 ppm and the permissible limit in the absence
of alternate source is 0.4 ppm. Beyond this limit taste and
appearance are affected and has the adverse effect on
domestic uses and water supply structures. Toxic to a number

of crops at a few tenths to a few ppm in acid soils [24]. During
the observation period concentration of manganese was found
below the desirable limit, even very low amount of
manganese was observed in all blocks of ground water
samples.

Fig 8: Block wise concentration of Mn- present values

Zinc is an important micronutrient for the crop production.
Concentration of Zinc in small quantity in irrigation water is
beneficial to the crop.The concentration of Zinc was found in
ground water samples obtained from Mohgaon, Keolari,
Bichhia and Kundam blocks was (0.0086, 0.0066, 0.006 and
0.0032 ppm) respectively (Fig 9). The standard for irrigation
water approved by BIS (Bureau of Indian Standards) for Zn is

5.0 ppm. These results show that Zinc deficiency in ground
water but Zinc toxic to many plants at widely varying
concentration, reduced toxicity at increased pH (6 or above)
and in fine textured or organic soils (Ayers and Westcot
1985).The contamination of all ground water samples of Zinc
concentration fall under permissible limit.

Fig 9: Block wise concentration of Zn - present values

Conclusion
During year 2013, the pH value of ground water samples of
all blocks under consideration fall wittghin the permissible
range of 6.5-8.5. The maximum value (7.8) of pH have found
in Keolari block of Seoni district while the minimum value of
6.9 was found in Karanjiablock of Dindori. The concentration
of EC ranged between 247.5 to 1567.7 µS/cm which is under
the safe limit.
Ca+Mg were found under the permissible limit in ground
water sample obtained from different location. The maximum
Ca+Mg value was found in Kundam block (837.8 ppm) and
Keolari block (784.9 ppm) respectively.Calcium and
magnesium ions in irrigation water tend to keep soil

permeable and in good tilth and Magnesium are essential to
normal plant growth.
During the observation, CO3 was found in two blocks Keolari
(382.2 ppm) and Ghansore (22.5 ppm), and in rest of the
blocks carbonate was not present or present as
traces.Concentration of bicarbonate was found under safelimit
in all blocks with the maximum concentration of HCO 3 in
Keolari block (345.7 ppm) followed by Ghansore 280.7 ppm.
Trace element like Fe, Mn and Zn are micro plant nutrients
these are beneficial for crops. In this study, these entire
elements were found within desirable limit.
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